Nigeria Section

Getting Closer to Industry
IEEE Nigeria Section has conducted a number of events as well as collaborated with other technical organisations to foster industry relations. These include the TISP programs where we collaborated with some industry organisations (Phase 3 Telecom, Micro Scale etc) and a University (BASE University). The Nigerian Section has also conducted an industry excursion where interaction to create a direct forum for Industry interaction.

Attracting and Supporting Future Members
The Nigeria Section conducted a Students Robotics competition for students and has encouraged participation in Virtual Events like Big Data and Virtual lectures which have had high turnouts and proven very successful. Students and Young professional have constituted the majority of the attendance.

Section Vitality
The section has had numerators meetings both physical and virtual and made use of technology to promote interaction not only within the section but with other sections especially in Africa. Recently a Whatsapp group has been created for the Nigerian Section Exco and another group was created for Africa Section Volunteers where information and ideas are being shared on hosting events and pictures. The activity in the groups is very encouraging.

IEEE in Africa
Prof. Gloria Chukwudebe has been very effective. She is experienced and very willing to lead and guide affairs in the Africa area.

Support from IEEE Office in Vienna, Austria
It would be helpful if the IEEE office would be accessible and would have focal persons who can provide advisory services and support to individual IEEE Sections.
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